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TREATY OF PEACE WITH HUNGARY

Signed at Paris, Februaru 10, 1947

Thel]nionofSovietsocialistR-epublics,thel]nitedKinsdomofGreat
Brtain and Northerti"iil,ri'+i,-tqe UIi*.d SirG, of Amelica,-Australia, the

;;;d;*i;;. S9;i.1 s;;i;ll;i "i{'p"url'' canada' czechoslov:'ki';r till'r?
"Nt#"';;;;, tlr" ui.tui"iu" so"i.t So-ciblist--Republic' the ,I
A rd. r; ;; J u,. p. op i.1 J' F;;;'; i n. p 

",urt. 
o f 

I.E* ",#% fi" Jl "*,1j,$i,IJ"Tl
;;;'; *ar wir,h liungatY and activeiY
3;;-; d;t.r'-*t[-r"iril"t1u| ^ltituty 

fordes, herein#ter refer'.ed to as

,,the Alliecl ur,o erro.iJi.a* po*.tt;l of the one part, and Hungary, of the other

paft;

il,iio;*l:e.H"t*#';,H"ii-,i::"fr1i;-?',y,f ifJ:,?l;f :l'"Si*.f ti,Uil;i
Renublics, the United iiingJ"-, ln*. Unitid SJates oi America and other United

i{;ffi;;ffi; [tt share oI responsibilitv for this war;

lVhereas, however, Hungary on December 28' !944' blok-e^off relations with

C**r"y,- alc.tarea ;;;h "Gti-u"y anct- o" January''o' tn|!tr!1";Il;};f,t3i
X#i:i# il;h th; c"t*"*t"ts. oi 1t'* union of Soviet Foc

the uniiecr Kingdom and the united stut.i,-;? i*.t;, acting on behaft of all

the Uniied Nations tftitn were at' war with Hungary; and '

\YhereastheAlliedand'Asso.ciated'^PowersanclHurrgalyaredesirousof
concluding u, tr.utv,i'iq'fi y1i'^ij-'o"ro-'*i"g to t'he prin"cjtt?i""J.i5:t'r?.#ti

;i$ {*x' lL:-; i i';l'utl}- #i, f, ;T t'#- ll',fi;il' ffi v 
" .',u r i 

" 
g t r"

Allied and Assocrat.a pt*tt''to -supporl Hungary's u-qpl::!1"" to become a

member of the Unitei X"ti"* a" aido to aclheie io atty Cott'ention concluded

""a." 
Tn. auspic€s of the Ilnited Nations;

Havetherefo'eag,..dtod.eclarethecessationofthestateofwarandfor

ltt,t".qi""{fi*"n*;[J,11','.11'f,i::'*':i,1,?:?'".1liii'?H 3fifl'.1i"'-,1r'

pi*.r., found in g"oa"r"t a". iit-,-'*. ugr..d. on th6 following provisions:

PART I
FRONTIERS OF HUNGARY

1. The frontiers of Hungary *tftitl3rr1^ and with Yugoslavia shali remain

those which existed on January 1, 1938'

2. The decisions of the Vienna Award of August 30' 1940' 
,T'^--ttt^i1r,t:g

o..rtt-rrri-ooi[.- 1'fr" t-niier beNween Hungary and Roumania as it existed on

Juttuu.y 1, 1938, is hereby resiored'

3.The{rontierbetweenHungaryandtheUnion.ofSovietSocialist

*t*;* '.';T;Fi#f : ;trfi ffi Jif}"JJlf,f i: "?',,i,1".!' 
J#": S'T,'.': 313

Czechoslovakia, is "dffi ";l"il-itt.- ioi-.t fronlier between llungary and

6;;;il;;i;";i.iu'ut it existed onJanuarv 1, 1938'

4.(a)ThedecisionsoftheViennaAwardofNovember2'1938'aredeclared
null and void. 

A

:. :i :r ti ;,:lr,
I ' , r':,i:l,il
i. i.:-:r ,t il;.;:ri.:
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2. trYhere the period within which a negotiable. instrument should- havg j
been-plesented for acceptance or. !o.r payment, or within which notice of non- !
acceptun.e or non-payment should h_awe been given to the. d.rawer or eldorser, !
;;;th* which ihe instrument should have been protestecl, has elapsed during 

fr

;h";;;, and the party who should have presented or protested-the inst.menl 
*

or-f.u"u'given noiice-of non-acceptance oI-non-payment- has faiied to dq so.l
;;rrg th"e rn'ar, a period of not less tltan [irree monlhs lrom lhe eoming ints .

fot..'ot rhe presen-t Treaty shall be allowed within wltich prcsentation, notice I
of non-acceptance or non-payment, oL protest may be made' 

;l

3. If a person has, either _before cl during. the war, lncurred. obiigations ':

under a o.goiiubl" instrument in conseqnel... "l.i:^i"*::tt|in c^11^.,1 19 
hip :lr.r,

U.r u, p.lroi who has subsequently become an enetny, the lat,ter shall remain :Li^'
tilnte'to indemnify the former in lespcct oI these obiigations. notwitirstandiog 

Jiii",
the outbreak of war.

D. Sppci,q,r, PnovrsroNs

1. For the purposes of this Annex, natural or iuridical pel'sons shall be . -^
regarded as enemies-flom the date when trading between them shall nuu. O..oot. -,0_o'

un'tawtut under iaws, orders or regulations to which such persons or the con- illl'
ir*t. ,,u.t. subject. i:'tto

2. Having regard to the legal system of the United States of America, lhe.si.tio

:l"atrfiffir"rt#is*Annex 
shall not apply as between the United Staies of America'd'Ar

ANNEX VI i
ii'

Juncunxrs , iil

The Hungarian Government shall take the necessary. measures to en"able flaur
nationals of iny of the United Nations at any time .within .one year fromfna 1

the coming intg force of the present Treaty to submit to Jhe ap.propriate,f;d'int

Hungarian" autforities for review any judgment given by a Hulgarian. court $tout
bewt"een April 10, 1941, and the coming into force of the present Treaty.in any-f{'sa
proceeding in which the lJnitecl Nations national was ttnable to make adequat-e ftisse
presentati'on of his case eilher as plailtiff or defendant. The llungarian 99u.uto_,figul
ment shall provicie that, where the United Nations national has suftered inluryr$ls t

by reason of any such judgrnent, he shall be restored in the position in whtchfiress,

he was before tie judient was given or sha11 be afforded such relief as may'.$men

l" ;r.i ,.i .q"iiunie iri tne circumitancur. Th. term "Uniied Nations n?,tionals"'$vait

inciudes corp'orations or associations organized or constituted under the lawJlla c:

of any of thi United l{ations.
r$- :'::-:"1ii,ti


